Aquasana is dedicated to improving the overall health and wellness of every home by delivering clean, healthy and great-tasting water through its best-in-class water filtration systems. Aquasana designs products to meet three customer-centric tenets: performance, value, and convenience.

All Aquasana’s drinking systems are NSF certified to remove up to 99% of lead and 67 other contaminants including asbestos, pharmaceuticals, chloramines, PFOA & PFOS, herbicides, pesticides, industrial solvents, mercury, and other volatile organic compounds (VOCs).

90-Day Pure Satisfaction Guarantee & Limited Warranty - Every Aquasana product is guaranteed to perform at or above your expectations.

Learn more at Aquasana.com
» 6 NSF certified drinking systems including: Claryum® Countertop, 2-Stage Under Counter, Reverse Osmosis, and more.
» Review NSF performance data sheets and cents/gallon comparisons.
» Check out replacement cartridge recommendations and subscribe & save programs.

FEATURED PRODUCT
AQ-5300+ Under Sink Water Filter
» Filters 800 Gallons at a rate of 0.72 gallons per minute
» Claryum® selective filtration retains naturally occurring, healthy minerals.
» Removes up to 99% of 68 total contaminants
10X more contaminants than the average filter
» NSF Certified at standards 42, 53, 401 + P473
» Only 8¢ per gallon

CALL OR CONNECT TO OUR WATER EXPERTS
SEE NEXT PAGE FOR CONTACT INFO
HOW IT WORKS
Claryum® Filtration

Patented filtration removes impurities while selectively retaining the healthy minerals, like potassium and calcium, in the water.

20 MICRON PRE-FILTER
Catches rust, sediment, and silt that can clog your system - extending filter life to 800 gallons.

ACTIVATED CARBON
Reduces pharmaceuticals, herbicides, pesticides, volatile organic chemicals, and more.

CATALYTIC CARBON
Targets chlorine and chloramines — the by-product of chlorine and ammonia used in water disinfection.

ION-EXCHANGE
Filters out heavy metals like lead and mercury.

SUB-MICRON (0.5) MECHANICAL FILTRATION
Captures asbestos and chlorine resistant cysts like cryptosporidium and giardia.

PERFECTLY MATCHED FOR HYDRATION INNOVATION

“The water quality needs for U.S. consumers are evolving as aging water infrastructure and consumer awareness highlight the increasing number of unhealthy drinking water situations. Aquasana’s products address a full range of water quality issues and acquiring Aquasana is a significant first step to bringing our industry-leading reverse osmosis water treatment technology and innovative product development capabilities to the large and growing U.S. market.”

— Ajita G. Rajendra, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

CONTACT YOUR DEDICATED CUSTOMER SERVICE HOTLINE
855.583.8904

Ruben Ramirez
Water Filtration Specialist
» Ruben.Ramirez@Aquasana.com
» 855.583.8904

Marie Harris
Water Filtration Specialist
» Marie.Harris@Aquasana.com
» 855.583.8904

AQUASANA RECENT ACCOLADES
» Frost & Sullivan company of the year award.
» Program Partner: United Way and City of Milwaukee to address lead pipe connectors for the citizens of Milwaukee.
» Flint, MI: Buy One, Gift One to donate over 20 pallets of product in partnership with Good360
» This Old House: Detroit. One House at a Time. May 2017 Featured Aquasana Whole House and Drinking Systems.
» NBC’s Today Show: Jill’s Steals and Deals.
**Performance Data for the Aquasana Under Counter Water Filter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Operating pressure range</th>
<th>Rated capacity</th>
<th>Operating temp range</th>
<th>Rated flow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQ-5300</td>
<td>AQ-5300R</td>
<td>20-80 psi (40-562.6 kg/cm²)</td>
<td>600 gallons</td>
<td>40-90°F (4.4-32.2°C)</td>
<td>0.5 gpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manufactured by: Aquasana, Inc. 6310 Midway Road - Haltom City, Texas 76117 - 866.662.6885

**NSF/ANSI 42**

- Chlorine Reduction, Free Available: <0.5 mg/L 97.66% Pass
- Chloramine Reduction, Free Available: <0.5 mg/L 97.66% Pass
- Particulate Reduction: 85% 99.9% Pass

**NSF/ANSI 53**

- Cyst Live Cryptosporidium & Giardia: 99.95% 99.9% Pass
- Mercury Reduction pH 8.5: <2 ug/L 95.8% Pass
- Mercury Reduction pH 6.5: <2 ug/L 95.8% Pass
- Lead Reduction pH 8.5: <10 ug/L 99.4% Pass
- Lead Reduction pH 6.5: <10 ug/L 99.4% Pass
- MTBE Reduction: <5 ug/L 99.2% Pass
- Turbidity: <0.5 NTU 99.1% Pass
- VOC Surrogate Test: 95% 99.4% Pass

**NSF/ANSI 401**

- Phenol: 50 mg/L 95.50% 95.6% Pass
- Ibuprofen: 60 mg/L 95.5% 95.4% Pass
- Naproxen: 20 mg/L 96.3% 96.4% Pass
- Estrone: 20 mg/L 96.3% 96.5% Pass
- Bisphenol A: 300 ng/L 98.80% 98.9% Pass
- Nonyl phenol: 200 ng/L 97.50% 97.5% Pass

**NSF P473**

- Perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS): 1.5 ±10% ug/L 0.07 ug/L 96% Pass
- Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA): — 0.04 ug/L 0.04 ug/L 98%

**Organic chemicals included by surrogate testing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical</th>
<th>Maximum Concentration</th>
<th>Minimum Reduction</th>
<th>Overall % Reduction</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>0.090 mg/L</td>
<td>0.015 mg/L</td>
<td>93.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alachlor</td>
<td>0.003 mg/L</td>
<td>0.011 mg/L</td>
<td>96.3%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrazine</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>0.011 mg/L</td>
<td>96.3%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzoic acid</td>
<td>0.001 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbamazepine</td>
<td>0.001 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbofuran</td>
<td>0.001 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon tetrachloride</td>
<td>0.005 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorobenzene</td>
<td>0.005 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroform</td>
<td>0.005 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloropicrin</td>
<td>0.001 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D</td>
<td>0.005 mg/L</td>
<td>0.004 mg/L</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| dibromochloropropane (DBCP): 0.0002 ug/L 0.005 mg/L 99% Pass
| o-dichlorobenzene | 0.006 ug/L            | 0.005 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| p-dichlorobenzene | 0.006 ug/L            | 0.005 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| 1,2-dichloroethane | 0.005 ug/L        | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| 1,1-dichloroethylene | 0.007 ug/L      | 0.006 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| cis-1,2-dichloroethylene | 0.015 ug/L | 0.014 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| trans-1,2-dichloroethylene | 0.015 ug/L | 0.014 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| 1,2-dichloropropane | 0.005 ug/L        | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| cis-1,3-dichloropropylene | — ug/L | 0.004 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Dibromoacetonitrile | 0.0005 ug/L     | 0.0005 ug/L       | 98%                 | Pass    |
| Bromochloracetonitrile | 0.0005 ug/L | 0.0005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Dibromacetonitrile | 0.0005 ug/L         | 0.0005 ug/L       | 98%                 | Pass    |
| Dichloracetonitrile | 0.0005 ug/L        | 0.0005 ug/L       | 98%                 | Pass    |
| Dichloroacetonitrile | 0.0005 ug/L       | 0.0005 ug/L       | 98%                 | Pass    |
| Haloketones (HK): 1,1-dichloro-2-propane | — ug/L | 0.005 ug/L | 99% | Pass |
| 1,1,1-trichloro-2-propane | 0.0062 ug/L | 0.005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| 1,1,2-trichloroethane | 0.0062 ug/L | 0.005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| 1,1,1-trichloroethane | 0.0062 ug/L | 0.005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| 1,2-dichloropropane | 0.005 ug/L        | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| 1,2-dichloroethane | 0.005 ug/L          | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| 1,3-dichloropropylene | — ug/L | 0.001 ug/L | 99% | Pass |
| Dibromochloromethane | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Chloroform (THM) | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Trihalomethanes (THMs) | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Trihalomethanes (THMs) | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Chlorinated hydrocarbons (CHCs) | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Trichloroethylene | 0.005 ug/L          | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| Tetrachloroethylene | 0.005 ug/L        | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |
| Chloroform (THM) | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Tetrachloroethylene | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Tetrachloroethylene | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Chlorinated hydrocarbons (CHCs) | 0.00005 ug/L | 0.00005 ug/L | 98% | Pass |
| Xylenes (total) | 0.005 ug/L        | 0.004 ug/L        | 98%                 | Pass    |

**System tested and certified by NSF International against NSF/ANSI Standard 42, 53, 401 & P473 and conforms to NSF protocol P473 for reduction of claims specified on the Performance Data Sheet and at www.nsf.org.**

For conditions of use, health claims certified by the California Department of Public Health, and replacement parts see product data sheet.

Filter is only to be used with cold water.

Filter usage must comply with all state and local laws.

Testing was performed under standard laboratory conditions, actual performance may vary.

Systems certified for cyst reduction may be used on disinfected waters that may contain filterable cysts.

See owner's manual for general installation conditions and needs plus manufacturer’s limited warranty.

Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown water quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
State of California Department of Public Health

Water Treatment Device
Certificate Number
13-2173
Date Issued: September 5, 2013

Trademark/Model Designation
AQ-5300
Replacement Elements
AQ-5300R

Manufacturer: Aquasana

The water treatment device(s) listed on this certificate have met the testing requirements pursuant to Section 116830 of the Health and Safety Code for the following health related contaminants:

Microbiological Contaminants and Turbidity

- Cysts
- Turbidity

Inorganic/Radiological Contaminants

- Asbestos
- Mercury
- Lead

Organic Contaminants

- Alachlor
- Atrazine
- Benzene
- Carbafuran
- Carbon Tetrachloride
- Chlorobenzene
- Chloropicrin
- 2,4-D
- DBCP
- o-Dichlorobenzene
- p-Dichlorobenzene
- 1,2-Dichloroethane
- 1,1-Dichloroethylene
- cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene
- trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene
- 1,2-Dichloropropane
- cis-1,3-Dichloropropylene
- Dinoseb
- Endrin
- Ethylbenzene
- EDB
- Haloacetonitriles
- Bromochloroacetonitrile
- Dichloroacetonitrile
- Dichloroacetonitrile
- Chlorobenzene
- Chloroacetonitrile
- Chloroacetonitrile
- Haloketones (HK)
- 1,1-Dichloro-2-Propanone
- 1,1,1-Trichloro-2-Propanone
- Heptachlor
- Heptachlor Epoxide
- Hexachlorobutadiene
- Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
- Lindane
- Methoxychlor
- Pentachlorophenol
- MTBE
- Styrene
- 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
- Toluene
- 2,4,5-TP (Silvex)
- Tribromoacetic Acid
- 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
- 1,1,1-Trichloroethane
- 1,1,2-Trichloroethane
- 1,1,1-Trichloroethane
- Bromoform
- Bromodichloromethane
- Chlorofom
- Chlorodibromomethane
- Xylenes

Rated Service Capacity 600 gallons
Rated Service Flow: 0.5 gallons per minute

Conditions of Certification

Do not use where water is microbiologically unsafe or with water of unknown quality, except that systems for cyst reduction may be used on disinfected waters that contain filterable cysts.